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BACK TO HOMELAND MOTHER

High School Cadets Return from
Week at Missouri Valley.

COMPANY H GETS THE HONORS

Wins Ilelny nnce Friday. While
Companies A nnd P Art? Sncond

nnd Thlrtl Camp Stout Sac-cent- al

for Ycnrn.

Tired, weary, d nnd otherwise
fatigued, the Omaha High school cadet
regiment clambered out of a Northwestern
train at Union station yesterday morning
shortly after 11 o'clowc and began their
march up through town to the High
school, whero they stacked their nrm.
preparatory to retiring to tholr homes to
got their first rem rest In a week.

Tho cadets were considerably more
worn out this year than previous years.
Haln, which seemed to take delight In
falling every night Just at tho tlmo It
was possibles to rest peacefully and
quietly, cut the hours of rest short at
camp, and last night war a bit worse
than before. Also tho cadets were piled
out of their tents at 4:30 this morning to
puck up the baggage and prcparo to re-

turn home.
But for all the tired feeling, a grin

appeared on tho face of every cadet,
showing that at least they wero happy,
and happlnesa Is all that is essential.
Thn cadets trooped up Farnam street
with more or less military discipline. Tho
band played mnrtlnl tunes and the cadets
were qulto effective In blocking the
trafflo at Sixteenth nnd farnam streets
for several moments. At Seventeenth th
march wheeled north to Douglas, then
on to tho High school grounds.

Considerable consternation whs ex-

perienced by several of the officers by
n few unruly cadets, who wero anxious
to get home. At Tenth and Farnam
streets they bolted from the ranks nnd
hoarded n passing Dodge car, which was
much moro comfortablo transportation
than pounding the pavement.

Company II Win Itonorn.
Company H returned with final honors,

winning the relay race at the last minute.
Friday. .Company A . was second and
Compnnv F was third.

The officers of the battalions announced
upon their return that tho camp was the
most successful held In several years,
despite the rain. The parade grounds
wero In good condition during the cay
time and frequent drills were held. The
captains of the various companies assert
that the efficiency of their commands
wa3 materially Increased and all hopo to
turn In scores near perfect at the com-

petitive drill this week.
Tho endcts were unanimous In their

prnlse of Lieutenant Test, who accepted
tho commandant's office at the last
minute, as Captain Strltilnger was not
able to attch'd. Entering the office al-

most unknown to any of his charges, he
soon became the friend of every Indi-

vidual cadet, and It was largely duo to
ttls that the camp was such a success.

Immanuel Baptists
Give Two Concerts

During'This Week
Two concerts will beglven by the

large chorus choir of' Immanuel Baptist
church this week. A program of secular
music will be given Tuesday evening at
tho church, nnd tho program Wednesday
evening will be of sacred music. There
are fifty voices In tho choir. Soloists
will be: Miss Margery Shackleford, so-

prano; Guataf Swanson,. basso; John O.

Jamleson, baritone; John T, Jolbrook,
tenor; "Will Hetherlngton, violinist. A
E. Eaton, la choirmaster and. Miss Mil-

dred Clauson Js organist. An orchestra
will also participate, with H. C. Weeden
aa conductor and Mm. A. E-- Brando as
pianist

Tho following Is tho program for
evening, .Juno 1C.

Overture From Shore. to Shore.. ..Bennet
; Bennet

Orchestra.
"In This Hour of Softened Splendor

Choir.
Solo for Soprano Summer Chamlnade

Miss Shackleford.
Moonlight'.-- v Failing

. Choir.
Solo for Basso Life Blumenthal

Mr. Swanson.
Solo for Trombone Ave Maria

.. Fr. Schubert
Orchestra.

"Blow Yo Gentle Breezes Blow.
Choir.

Solo for Sopruno A Birthday.. Woodman
Miss Shackleford.

"The Rhino-Ra- ft Song" Plnsutl
Choir.

No Summer School at
Y, W. 0. A, This Year

On advlco of Superintendent E. U.
Graff, tho Young Women's Christian as-

sociation has deckled not to condtct a
summer school for gills. Mini Halgler,
educational secretary of tho association,
mule the announcement after u confer-
ence with Mr. Graff, who declared that
it would be moi'o practical for private
tutors to teach tho girls who desired spe-

cial Instruction during the summer.
The failure of plans for the girls' vaca-

tion school will leave the girls without
nnv organlied school whore they can
make up work, since the school board will
not conduct one this summer. Howover,
the vacation Bchool for boys, planned by
the Young Men's Christian association, Is

assured. It will open Monday. June 22,

Mlsa Fanny Forsyth, principal of Wal-
nut Hill school and formerly principal of
the public summer school, will assist In
tho registration. The departmental sys-

tem of teaching will be used, thoro bolng
a teacher for each subject. The cost will
be J10 for high school subjects and JS for
those of the grades. Teachers approved
by the school authorities are- - bolng re-

tained for the work.

P0ST0FFICE CLERKS OPEN

HEADQUARTERS AT THE ROME

Headquarters have been opened at
Hotel Rome for the convention here In
September of the National Association of
Postofflce Clerks. Pat McGovern. presi-

dent of the local clerks' association, Is
in charge of the arrangement for the
big gathering, which will begin on labvr
day.

MEXICAN LABORER DIES
FROM RAILROAD INJURIES

Ameilo Camallo, aged about 35 years,
Mexican laborer, was fatally Injured Fri-
day afternoon while attempting to steal
a ride on a train near the Union depot.
He died a few minutes after ho was taken
to the station.

Coroner Crosby took charge of the body
pending information from relatives of the
deceased roan

Kaiser Asked to Keep
Promise for Ballot

Reform in Prussia
BERLIN', June ll-T- ha socialists and

other liberal parties In the Prussian diet
are protesting against "the long unkepl
promise of the king."

More than six years ago the emperor,
as king of Prussia, declared it to be his
desire that a modern franchise system
be established in the state, to take the
placo of the existing three-clas- non-secr- et

ballot, which Blsmark onco termed
"the most Iniquitous system In tho
world." Since Chancellor von Buelow pre-
sented the king's desire to the diet, onlv
one attempt, and that wholly unsuccess-
ful, has been made by the government to
carry out the king's wishes. Minister
von Loebcll, the new Incumbent of the
ministry of tho Interior now announres
that he does not propose to present any
measure' this year for alterations of the
voting system.

Tho liberal parties had hoped better
things from von Loebcll. who was von
Iiulow's jight-han- d man when the latter
was chancellor nnd who was In office
when the king's wishes were mado
known to tho diet. The conservatives
are greatly pleased with Von Loebell'a
stand, and tho more so since they had
feared possible liberal tendencies on his
part.

Ex-Kin- g Manuel and
Bride Are at Outs

PARIS. June IS. Although tho renentrfl
rumors of a Ulvorco between the deposed
King Manuel of Portucnl nnd his Ger
man princess lack confirmation, frlonds
of the family In Paris declare that their
affairs have reached an acute stage.
Manuel and his wife have never under-
stood each other, nnd In spite of pralso-worth- y

efforts on tho part of both to
arrive at an honorable arrangomont of
their life, they have never mirrrcilorl in
bridging tho cult
them Immediately after their marriage.

mo marriage was an Idyll. Qucon
Amelia looked upon the daughter nf hoi- -

old friend, the prlnco of Hohenlohe Slg- -
manngfcn. as the Idenl wife for her son.
Possessing all th6so dualities which v

lacking In his character. Tho little
princess had a will of her own and was
not devoid of ambition. Might she not
be tho means of brlnclnir Mnmi.i v,ni.
to this throne? Such a role, however, de-
manded first of all. experience, and In
mis tne princess was totally lacking. She
found that Manuel was a careless, easy,
going, almost Irresponsible youth, irreso
lute, out yet capable of sudden and un-
foreseen obstinacy. He on his M.
In her a narrow-minde- d, authoritative
young person, with Ideas which appeared
to him and nrnvlnrini,
slon for housekeeping and other domes
tic virtues, which fell In neither withhis tastes nor his requirements. Under
these circumstances a quarrel was in-
evitable.

Queen Amelia and tho lntlmn r.t
two families aro doing their best to
smooth away the differences between theyoung couple, but they are not optimistic.

KENNEDY TALKS AT THE
CENTRAL PARK CLUB

John L. Kennedy, republican candidate
for congress. Frldnv nlirht- ni,t .i.- - r--

trai Park Improvement club In the Cen- -
irai rant school that "this country Isnow confronted with th nntinn -- ,,i-

by men or rule by millions;' when we give
women me voio, tne rulo by money power
will end."

MrS. Si.... Tl Mtitionn..., Tl.Mk.. . t -i uuuursn, nan.,
talked and answered questions, she was
asked If men nnd their wives do not votesimilarly; "I have known men who areprofligates: their wlvon ,.,
tho husbands did, they voted their own

Mr. ICennedv
Ht;raturo explaining woman auffrage.

YOST ASKS MINISTERS
TO SPEAKON FLAG DAY

A request has oeen sent out by A. N.
Yost, president nf the State Territorial
Pioneer association, to the ministers of
Omaha and locality to devoto a part of
their Sunday sermons to Flag day and
the significance of the celebration.

The bill at tho Kmprcas this week con-

sists of one of Menlo Moore's urcatest
productions, entitled "Alsddln'a Lamp."
In the cast appears Dixie Harris as he
little southern girl and a sweet Uttlo
comedienne. Clarence Marks Is a well
known minstrel man, and will he re?
membered as nn end man In "Honey Boy"
Evans and Lew Uockstader minstrel
organizations. There Is no pretense nt
serlousnoss and plot the tale merely Af-

fords a novel Introduction of pictures vie
settings, costumes and songs. This act
bids fair to surpass anything yet shown
at this theater ln Moore's productions.
"Booth and Howard" present a novelty
ikttch entitled "A Black and Tan Com-
edy," and Introduce the three famous
knockabout game-cock- s, which are fight-
ing roosters imported direct from Mexico.
"Jlmmle" Ponte, a little Italian accordlan
player, furnishes a world of raggy muslo
for the bill and Aldro and Mitchell com-
plete It with comedy acrobatics on a
revolving ladder. Both editions of the
Hearst-Sell- s news pictorial aro shown ln
connection with each performance. High
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At the entertainment given by Emma
B. Manchester, Grovo No. 156 May 26, at
which Mrs. Emma B. Manchester, su-
premo guardian of tho Woodmen circle,

School .

to Give
Play

An interesting progrnm, entitled "Mod-
ern Maidens, Heroes, Statesmen of
Greece and a Fairy," will be given Tues-
day evening by the eighth B grado class
graduates of Castellar school. The pro-
gram follows:
Play "Modern Maidens, Heroes, States-

men of Greece and a Fairy.'- -

Modern Maidens Madeline Augustson,
Leola KvtiriH, Ircno Goth. Agnes Hun-se- n,

Ellen Hort, Mildred Holsten, Emma
Hornlg, Hazel Johnson, Anna Jorgcn-so- n,

Barbara Kline. Mary Lorlg, Lydla
Mezgcr, Florence Morlarty, Alble Bom-ber- k,

Agnes Vance, Antonla Thomas,
Yvonne Webster.

Heroes and Statesmen
Achilles Walter Baker
Bellerophon George Dlnkel
Cadmus William Smith
Demosthenes Edgar Landgren
Eplmotheus Roger O'Brien
Glaucus Willie Lastovicn,
Hercules Elmer Schreiber
Jason Charles ClaussenLycurgus John KlostermeJ'er
Midas Saybert Hanger
Orpheus Walter McGill
Perseus James Alb.incso
Theseus Joseph Cousin
Solon Albert Elsasscr
Ulyssos Bllger Llljegren

Fairy Margaret Boggs
Songs Plppa'a Song, Robert Brown-

ing; Sail on. O Ship of State, Henry
W. Longfellow.

Prophesy Will.
Addressos Mr. C. T. Walker, president

Board of Education; Dr. II. Holo-vtchln-

Board of Education.
Presentation of Diplomas Mr. E. U.

Graff, superintendent of instruction.
Class song.

SCHOOL TRIBUTE OF ROSES
FOR MRS. E. ROSEWATER

A largo bunch of handsomo roses with
a card Inscribed "From the Edward Rose-wat- er

School." was sent to Mrs. Edward
Rosewnter by the children and teachers
ot the school to cheer her while confined

class photo-dram- a and comedies complete-th-

bill.

Manager Schlunk of the Hipp Theater
has completed arrangements whereby the
"Mutual I'rograio." consisting of "mov-
ies" unquestioned star first-ru-n subjects,
will be exhibited at the Hipp theater ex-

clusively beginning tomorrow and ';on-tlnui-

indefinitely. A feature will be the
Justly famous "Keystone" comedies, which
have long enjoyed a reputation as the btcomedy films. Other well known produc-
ers which are allied with tho Mutual
Interests are the producers of the Tan-hous- er

and the Continental features, and
tho well known Mutual Girl scriw will
be Included. As an added Inducement
four reels will be shown during the sum-
mer instead of three, as heretofore, jiv-
ing the patrons ample time to cool off
In a theater where tho atmosphere In
always ten degrees cooler than ouUM.
On and after tomorrow tho program will
be changed daily.

Dumas' famous novel, "Tho Three

Crowning of the Real Queen"

Public Schools Have Closing Exercises

Oastellar
Graduates

Interesting

was crowned queen by the children tak-
ing part In tho ontcrtnlnmcnt. From left
to right, top Dorothy DoWaal, Dorothy
Jackson, Bcrnlco Martin, Mrs, Emma B.

with a fractured hip as the result of a
retcnt fall. Mrs. Rosewatcr had been
regularly Invited to all tho various festal
exercises of tho school which had been
named after her husband and had been
In the habit of attending whenever pos-
sible. She Is resting fnlrly comfort-
ably with the Injured thigh encased In
a plaster cas't.

Walnut Hill High
G;aduates to Give
Exercises Wednesday
Class day exorcises for nlneteon gradu-

ates of Walnut Hill school on Wednesday
will be mado up ot tho following pro-
gram: s
Piano Solo Tho Dream of tho Shep

herdess Lahltzky
risiner fprnguc.

Recitation A Parable Lowell
Florence Cook.

Piano rlng Spirits Zahn
l'eari ireyer.

The Jester's Sword: Victor Johnson,
Edward JColb, William Jnnkowskl, Harry
Kelner, Aldon Landstrom, Joel C'lnrk,
Arthur Burkmnn. Glenn Plckard, Harold
Llndley, Vivian Hover, Walter Jnrman.
Violin Solo Herenndo Schubert

Louise Johnson.
"The Legend of Service Van Dyke
Rending Believe Me If All Those

Endearing Young Charms Papo
Ireno Gibbons.

Piano Solo Helen Trexler
Address to the Clnss..Rev. G. A. Hulbort
Prosentatlqn of Diplomas... Miss Forsyth
Andnntlno Lomare
violin Roscoe Anderson
Flute Mrs. A. F. Anderson
Piano Miss Helen fitono

Many Go to Class Day
of Lothrop School

More than 1,000 persons packed tho Uni-
versity of Omaha gymnasium Friday
ovenlng to witness the twenty-firs- t an-

nual class day exercises of Lothrop

p
Musketeers,'' has been warmly welcomod
on the film ut tho Hipp theater, where
It has been exhibited all this past week:
In fact the attendance han been bo great
that Manager Hchlnnk has decided to ex-

tend the engagement over today.

At the Oayety toduy and four times
dally all week, "Trafflo In Souls," tho

six-re- sermon, will bo
shown. The films will be displayed only
four times dally all week, two hours
bolng consumed at each exhibition, which
will start at 1. 3, 7 and 9 p. m.

Musical Notes
A recital was given by Miss Hazel sil-

ver, soprano, and Miss Iluth Hamilton,
oontralto, pupils of James Kdwnrd Car-
nal, Friday evening, Juno 12, at 8:30
o' Block at the Klrst Christian church,
Twenty-sixt- h and Harney streets.

A piano recital waa given by the pupils
of Mlas Adeline Wyckoff at her residence

At the Summer Theaters

Manchester, supremo guardian (center).
Lower Bee Jackson, Mary Ellin Lucke,
Fay Jackson,

school, when sixty-nin- e received tholr
diplomas. A number of short plays were
staged by tho graduates. In the dobate
between Piatt Taylor and Theodore
Waugh, for the affirmative, nnd Ken-
neth Krntz and Moses Kahn, for tho
negative, over tho question, "Resolved,
That school athletics nre beneficial." the
Judges declared the dobato a draw. The
violin and piano duet given by Robert
Poff and Clyde Jensen was exceptionally
good, both being encqred several time
All tho young Thespians acquitted them-
selves in a creditable manner.

Eighth B Graduates
Will Give Program

at Bancroft School
Eighth B grail n graduation oxerclses will

be held Thursday evening nt tho Bancroft
school. The progrnm to bo given follows!

Song, "Daffodils."
Class play, "Everystudent."
Characters:

Foreword Mario Grascr
Everystudent Agnes Mathouser
Her Attendants ,

Dlligonce Florcnco Jennr.Courage Adelaide Caramello
Ambition , Helen Maxwell

Studlousness Mnllln Prqlsmm
Memory Hermlne l'omy
Hops Mil rUi Hanrahan
Opportunity Mario Graser
Industry Evelyn La Ctmpcllo
Luck Joe Hoffman
Laziness John Becker
Failure Ray I.uebbe
Toil John Constantino
Success Wnltor Frodrleksen
Energy James La Hood
Despair Anton Stcpanex
Class Prophecy Agnes Mathouser
Clafs Will Joe Hoffman

Class song.
Presentation of diplomas,

CENTRAL SCHOOL GRADE
GIVE INTERESTING PROGRAM

Members of tho eighth B graduating
clasH of the Central school gave the

last Saturday afternoon. There wero two
vocal numbers by Miss Kloreneo Hauler
and Mr. Lehrand Wyckoff, respectively
Tho pupils taking part were Gladys 8tow-ar- t,

Olga .Stewart, Marie Morturty, Gladys
Hatlkln, Kleanor Line, Doris Krell and
Bva Gall.

Miss Henrietta M. Hoes gave a small

informal pupils' recital at her studio In
the Wcad-Iiuldrlg- o building Saturday aft-
ernoon, when the following ot her pupils
took part In the program; Viva Craven,
Carols Schnlek, Marlon Brown, Fern
Goodwin, Hortense Itosenstook and Cath-
erine MoClure.

A June piano rocltal was given by ad-

vanced pupils of Mrs. K. T. Meserve at
her Bemls park studio Saturday, Juno 13,

assisted by Miss W. T. House and Miss
Kthel Parsons, vooallst. Tho followlns
pupils took part. Vivian Hanson.
vagn Lchnhoff, Francis Llddell, Mrs. V

T. Hause, Beatrice Montgomery, Char-
lotte Skldmore, Miss Kthel Parsons, AJ-asr-

McGlffia

jpi j

following, program Friday afternoon:
Music, "Tho Utile Tin Soldier '... School
llano solo, "Birds of tho Sea"

Wilson Bertram!
Song, "Nelllo Whs a Lady' 8chool
Piano nolo, "Dance of the Frowsey

Head" Ethel Rex
Mandolin solo, "Vesta March"

Meredith Kcnyon
fong. "The Greenwood Treo" ...School
Piano solo, "Princess Valse"

Helen Robinson
Seng. "There's Muslo In the Air". .School
Music Central Orchestra
Piano solo,

Ada Martin
I lass prophecy

Bertha Sllbersteln nnd Stella Woolfson
Piano solo, "Will o' tho Wisp"

Barton Kuhns
"Lullabv" School

Piano solo. "The Mocking Bird''
Mario Ryan

Pong, "Lovely Appear" Bchool
Instrumental solo, "Mazurka"

Stella Woolfson
ng. "Mammy's Voice" School

Wnnd drill, eighth It grade.
games.

Highland sohottlsehe.
May pole.

Cass School Grads
Will Give Program

Next Wednesday
A program entitled "Chivalry and theKnights of King Arthur" will bo given

by tho class of eighth B graduates of
.'nas school Wednesday afternoon. Thoprogram follows:

Ethel LebecbUrt.ssny, "Chivalry" Charles FeldmnnSong. "There's Muslo In the Air'' .

Story.-;;How'-Ar-

i

Btory. . :;;rZrfi"

Wory of 'Gareth" ""ln ur
Erf lo Friedman. Liicy 'Runina'tnin

Story! nh
The Modern Knight"'1 M"a

Master of ceremonies; AibertMNeV"u"eU

Kamerun Negroes
Must Move to Make

Boom for New City
BERLIN. June 13. Th rii,.in. ...

sustained the colonial authorities In their
leceu uispossosslon of tho negroes atDimla. tho chlof port of the Germancolony of Kamerun. in Africa, in orderto mnko n, modern sanitary city the-- c.

Tho protest, from the negroes was at firstreceived In Germany sympathetically hutDr. Solf. secretary for the colonies mado
-- such a convincing defense of the

that tho relclistng passed theappropriations called for by a large ma- -
'"'" '" me socialists voting against
them.

Another phase of the controversy has.... ocenuy tne German colonialgovernment arretted Rudolf Bell, chiefof tho Dunlas, on a charge of treason. ItIs alleged that ho went Into the Interiorto foment nn uprising against tho Ger-
mans with a view to attaching Kamerunto tho adjacent English colony ofMgcrla. In connection with this affairanother arrest has Just been made at
Berlin. A native, sent by the Dualas toGermany to present their case to therclchstag, han been sent to prison, aridIt Is understood he will be sent back to
Kamerun for trial.

BERLIN WILL HAVE NEW
UNDERGROUND RAILROADS

BERLIN, June 13,-P- lans are under
for three new underground

rallwny systems In Greater Berlin, at
nn estimated total cost of W0.000.000. One
line, from the northeast to tho southwest,
touching at tho Royal opora house, prob-abl- y

will be built In tho near future.
Tho other two are not yet beyond thostage of preliminary consideration. One
would start In tho Grunewald, pnss un-
der tho Brandenburg gate nnd Untcr den
Linden, nnd then branch off to the south-
ward. The other Is a proposed extension
of the existing Sohoenberg underground
railway, both to tho north nnd south. It
would connect tho southern suburbs di-
rectly with tho main linos of the city.

King Alfonso Held
Up by Policeman

PARIS, June IS. A powerful automo-
bile recently was being piloted through
tho picturesque old town ot Bayonno In
the south of Franco by a young man
with n large noso and protuberant

A zealous policeman pulled up
tho machine, got out his note book and
proceeded to take particulars with a view
to tho usual citation before the police
Judge for exceeding the speed limit.

"Nnmo, please," demanded Policeman
Polourgeat, pointing a" threatening pencil
at tho smiling automoblllst.

"Alfonso,"
"That's not a name. Answer properly.

Alfonso who? Alfonso what?"
"Alfonso-Ki- ng, if you like."
"So your name Is Alfonso King?"
Meanwhile & large and delighted crowd

had collected and began to cheer. Finally
someone enlightened the worthy police- -

AMI 8I2.MKNT.S
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man, who turned crimson with morti-
fication.

No one enjoyed the Joke more than Al-

fonso. With a broad grin he held out
his hand nnd shook the policeman
wannlv.

"Adlos, Alguazll," ho said, as ha
pressed his foot on his electric starter.
In a few minutes the automobile waa a
speck on the San Sebastian road.

Since then Policeman Pelourgoat Is
celebrated In Bayonno aa "the man who
arrested the king.'

Large Theaters Are
Ordered to Pay the

Occupation Taxes
Seventeen largo theaters In Omaha hnv

been ordered to pay their occupation
taxes nt once, or be prosecuted under an
ordlnnnco which provides that such
theaters shall pay 10 cents per seat an-

nually, with a fixed maximum nnd mlnt-ivu-

If moving picture entertainments
nro n feature of their programs.

Mayor Dnhlmnn has taken tho matter
up with City License Inspector Bcrko-wlt-t,

nnd Berkowltz has been Instructed
to take tho necessary legal steps to col-

lect tho tax.
Out of forty-fiv- e theaters seventeen

nro behind In this tax.
When the ordlnnnce wns passed pro-

prietors of the theaters agreed that tho
tax was reasonable, although a small
minority protested the council's right to
levy such a tax.

This tax raises moro than 2,0M an-

nually. To date about '11,000 or half of
tho tax has been paid.

Join the Swappers' Club. Membership
Is free. Call nt Bee office

AMl'SKMENTS,

1IIE0 CONTINUOUS
111 a 11A.M.
"THEATER TO 11 P. H

I O Clay HEREAFTER

By Spooial Arrangement

"The Mutual

Program"
All First Run Subjects

FEATURING
"KEYSTONE"

COMEDIES
CONTINENTAL and TANNHOUSER

FEATURES
OUR MUTUAL GIRL SERIES

and auunr others

Complete Change of Pictures Dally

BEAUTIFUL

LAKE MAMA

Dancing Boating
And Other Attractions

Ideal Picnic Grounds.
Book Your Picnio Now.

Free Concerts by Finn's
Band Every Sunday

Afternoon and Evening.

Admission to Park Is
FREE.

KRUG PARK
Today and Every Afternoon nd

Evening1 Until Jnne 16.

Porno and His Band
Hiss MyrtalU Monyne. soprano.

BEATS XHEE.
Dancitur, Uollsr SkaUuff, Coaster,

Old Bd Kill, nolle, Eto,
Tree moving Pictures Every

Evening.
Haw Auto Oarare rSEE. 1

So OAS 7ABE.

Free Bmi Cnrt
F08IRTH REGiMT BAND S. W. 6.

TODAY, 3 p. m., at HAHSGOM PARK

Take East or West Side Park Cars

Wednesday Evening June 17 at

Municipal Field, 32d and Dewey Ave.
Take Farnam Line Cars

Omaha & Council Bluffs Street Railway Go.


